
st Hi* FlUulill At Sam'*r, K.
t\. as hfcMd Cum

fwionsu*

Ml** Llla Qreef. who has boon
teaching In tho Tlmmonsvllle graded
school during the pust school session,
Is the guest of Mrs. J. A. McKnight
on Broad Street.

. A .Wty consisting of Misses Gus-
sie Hood and Adelle Howman end
.Mssajp JQ, £ and Jeff Williams and
Moultrie DeLorme went to Columbia
Saturday afternoon in Mr. Williams'
automobile, spending the night there
and returning to the city Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. McCall of Florence
spent Sunday in the city, as the guests
of Mr and Mrs. W. C. Hroughton.

Miss Klolse Jenkins, of St. Charfles,
apent Tuesday In the city.

Mlaa Ellen Duvail, of Cheraw, is
visiting relatives in the city.

Miss Annie P. Moore, of Cain Sa¬
vannah is visiting her father, Mr. M.
D. Moore, on. West Calhoun Street.

Mr. IjeVuMure Moore was In the
city fr comn »neement, taking in the
dunce after the exercises Thursday

Mr. McKenste P. Moore, who wa-
. painfully. Injured several days ago
whan bis horse in turning a corner

slipped^jssd «eil on him. is gradually
Improving; being able to go about on

crutches at this time.w jr ~- . . . .. .

Mr. F. C. Manning has gone to New
Tork on business.

Mrs. J. A. Mlddleton is visiting her
Bisten at Rock Hill during the com¬
mencement exercises at Winthrop Col¬
lege«

Miss Meta Boykin, of Daltell, pent
Tuesday In the city.
*NM>. John S. Richardson, of Spar-

tanburg. apent Sunday in the city with
bio jter^nts. >ir. And Mrs. John S.
KjfWdson | I
tmHi$j Newman, of Elllottt, was
4* tasn Mosda).

Miss Sarah Stack has returned home
.lapJB »W^ai^yop College for the Bum-

- mer holidays

j Messrs. A. J. Rlgby, C. W. Wells,
r Jake Weinberg and Chubb Plowden
Bpeat tf.Milsy plgbt In the city.

Mr. Mark Reynolds, Jr., has gone to
Cambridge. Massachusetts, to spend
three weeks with his sister, Mrs. BenJ-
mm D. Hodges, at that place. Mr.
Reynolds took boat at Norfork and
made the remainder of the trip by

Friends hare have heard from Rev.
H H. Covlngton. that he la very com¬

fortably aituated In his new home at

«»t fork an<| that he Is steadily im-
ovlng from his injury. He states

,
tlntt the members of the congregation
of his new charge have been exceed¬
ingly kind to him and have done
Ptfi ythlngo poss«ble to make his com¬

ing a pleasant one.

Mr. John B. Duffle Is at home from
Davidaon College, from which place he
Is one of the recant graduates,

Mr. Kills c. Lowry has returned to
Montgomery. Ala., after a visit to his
mother, Mrs Ada Lowry on South
Sumter Street

. t
Among those who returned from

Winthrop college Wednesday after¬
noon ware: Mlasea Adelle Pitts, Har¬
riet Herbert. Mary Mellette. Teiesa
Chandler. Maggie May Seals, Agnes
Bryan. Klearyjr Hughaon.

Mr. Alfred Scarborough returned
from Davidaon College Thursday
morning.

Miss Jennie Caughmun. of I«ees-
vllle. is visiting Dr. and Mrs. J. It.
Barrlngar.

Csroe*-Rowland.
A marriage which came as a sur¬

prise to many of their friends In this
eity was that of Mlaa Olive Carnes. ef
HlJihopvllls, snd Mr. John J. Row -

Und, <>( thl* idty The ceremony was

performed at the home of the bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H W Carrms,
at Htshopvllle. Saturday evening by
the Rev. J. I* I<egKters. pastor of like
Presbyterian church.

Mrs Rowland has made Sunder her
h«>me alnce the first of the year and
has a great many friends here. Mr
ltowlund Is well known In the city as

the head of the Rowland Transf. r

Corupany.

. He. J. M. ria>er Better.

The many friends of Mr. John M
Hu\#r of Sardinia were delighted to
see him in Manning last Saturd11
.Mr Mayer has be. n wry ill as a W«
suit .»f the feurful u< < -blent he md
"With his ginnery whe h resulted In
maiming him for Ufa, but his gen¬
eral health appears to BS splendid at
this time . II« is a g.I eItlass ami
his friend* all over th».n»v re-

f*\r+ irPth htm and hi* fSmtfv aSBfl
hta remarkable retsveff -.Manning
Times.

Mr I'laver is the father of Mr O
V Player of thlB « Ity and haa mans

friends here who will be glad to hear
. »r his feoovery.

WI Mil It N - Ut' HC RUAL VL.ll.

iuMm ii ni Wedding ut First Baptist
Church Wednesday Lveiling.

One of the beautiful June weddings
to tuke place in this city was that of
Miss Carrie Oliver Winburn, the
youngest daughter of Mr. J. T. Win-
burn, and Mr. Benjamin Terivll
Burckhaber at the First Baptist
Church Wednesday evening at 8.30
o'clock.
The church had been s'mply, al¬

though very tastily decorated with
potted plants and ferns for the occa-
sion. the green plants being banked
around the altar, or.d the building
was crowded with friends and rela¬
tives of the bride and groom, who
gathered to see, the two plight their
troth.
To the strain.* of Mendelssohn's

wedding march played by Miss Grace
Rändle and accompanied by Miss
Ulrica Pate on the violin the bridal
party entered, making their way to
the altar. The bride entered on the
arm of her father and was met at
the altar by the groom and his best
man, who came in from a side door.
Here the ceremony, which made the
two mAn and wife, was impressively
performed by Dr. C. C. Brown, the
paetucv of the bride, the beautiful ring
ceremony being used. The attend¬
ants to the bride and groom were:
Maid of honor, Miss Harriet Owens;
best man, Mr. Carl A. Witherspoon,
who took the place of Mr. Lewellcn
Burckhulter, a brother of the groom,
who was prevented from coming be¬
cause of sickness; Misa Jack Win-
burn and Mr. Blley Bradham; Mi-
Susie Raffleld and Mr. W. R. An¬
drews; Miss Mabel Burckhalter and
Mr. Allen Brown; Miss Bessie Ged¬
dings and Mr. James Bryan; Miss
Nora Beasley and Mr. B. A. Thees.
The ribbon girls were Little Misses
Lillle Folsom and Inez Tolar, the
flower girls were Little Miss Alliene
Tlsdale, who carried an apron full of
flowers, and Miss Elizabeth Cuttino
und Edna Mae Tlsdale, who carried
rlower baskets lilled with blossoms;
Master Harold Cuttino was ring bear¬
er.

The br|de was dressed In white
Charmeuse and carried white carna¬
tions; the maid of honor wore pink
Charmeuse under dew-drop chiffon
Und carried pink carnations. The
bridesmaids wore white lingerie, over
pink and carried pink carnations.

After the ceremony the young
couple left on the evening train for
Columbia and Edgefleld, before re¬
turning to Augusta, which will be
their home.
Among the out-of-town persons

who came for the wedding were Miss
Nora Beasley of Fayetteville, X. C.J
Miss Bessie Gedding, Pinewood;
Mini Mattie Lanham, Kdgetleld; ItUta
Mabel Burckhulter, Augusta.
On Tuesday evening a delightful re¬

ception was given to the bridal party
at the home of Mr. J. H.
Winburn on Washington street. The
house was decorated with potted
plants and cut flowers for the occa¬
sion, the bride's table being especial¬
ly elaborate and tastefully arranged
At this table sat the bride and those
who were to take part in the wed¬
ding, while at the guests' table were
gathered members of the family and
intimate friends of t tie bride. A de¬
lightful course was served and the
reception proved a most enjoyable
event.

Y. M. C. A. CAMPING TRIP.

Twenty-four Hoy* Will Im» Taken on

Trip t<» Cooler's I>ako.
Twenty-four boys will be taken by

Secretary H. L Birchard of the Y. M.
C. A. on the boys camping trip to
Coopofl' pond, near Wisaeky, on Mr.
R. M. Cooper's place. Already quite
a number of boys have signified their
Intention of joining the camping party
Und those who wish to go and who
"have not seen Secretary Birchard
about the matter should do so at once,
as 10 ( .unmodatlons will have to be
limited to the stated number.

Mr. Birchard frill hlmaelf person-
ill\ have charge of the outing and
eXPOCta It to !>.. a most enjoyable o».e
Tor the boys «.f tb» Y. M. <\ A. who
go. Four lar^e tents hove been se¬
cured am) will be used by the comp«
ing party. An excellent cook will be
taken along and everything possible
looked atter to moke the trip n iuc*
>esS.

Real BotMe Transfers.
B, W McCallum to Marlon W

Benbrok, lot ami bulldlnsa on coi¬
ner of Brood and Corbet! streets.

Master to Wairen Rvaito, 7o acrea,
|l,t*t,

Master lo .1 M Harby, |o| On Gleen
Su ,i flip road. $ I 00.

Remember our cool aale begins
Muudav :»tb fof Rye daym We win**
'sell everythine; at coat. £<>w is the
tune io lay in your supply of house
lurnlahlnaa, oini wearlni apparel We
»ii\. ;i line of slippers to ¦elect
from alao, Come and see what bat
gains 07« have for you.. Shaw \ M«

Collum Mel «'o. ad% t.

WEDRLNG AT ST. CHAHLI S.

Miss Lillian Wilton Become* Bride ol
Mr. Chandler Eugene Mayen,

Saint Charles, June 5..The mar-

rlage of Miss Lillian Virginia Wilson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wil¬
son, of this place, and Mr. Chandlor
Eugene Mayen, of Mayesville, which
took place at Mount Zion Church at
at 7.30 (t'clock yesterday evening, was
one of the most beautiful and largely
attended weddings which has occured
in this community in a long time.
The church was beautifully decorat¬

ed for the occasion by friends of the
bride; ferns and flowers were used
profusely in carrying out a color
scheme of blue and pink, which was
executed with artistic results. A fea¬
ture of the decorations was the erec¬
tion of posts along the aisles, six be¬
ing in each aisle, each one a little
lower than the one preceding it.
These were wrapped with white pa¬
per Into which had been twined pink
sweet peas, carrying out the color
scheme. Lighted candles stood on top
of these posts, furnishing the beauti¬
ful mellow light by which the cere¬

mony was performed. Wreaths were
placd around the columns in the
church and the altar was banked with
ferns.

Just before the bridal party entered
Miss 1 lamer sweetly sang that beauti¬
ful song "Til the Sands of the Desert
Grow Cold."
To the strains of the wedding

march, played by Miss Hattie MayOS,
the bridal party entered the church,
the attendants taking their places on
each side of the altar. The bride en¬
tered on the arm of her father and
was met at the altar by the groom,
who was accompanied by his best
man, Mr. McHride Rhodes. The,
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
H. C. Hammond, the pastor ot the
bride.
The bride wore a drea of white

eharmeuso, trimmed with lace and
pearls. She tarried a bouquet of
beautiful white carnations. The dame
of honor, Mrs. Edward W. McCallum.
a sister of the bride, was dressed is
hue crepe-de-chine over satin and
carried Pink carnations. Miss Ruth,
Wilson, a sister of the bride, was
mald-of-honor. She also was dressed
in blUS crepe-de-chine over satin and
carried pink carnations. The brides¬
maids wore pink crepe-de-ehlne,
dresses over satin and carried white,
carnations.
The briedet*maldf were Misses

Alma Rarrentine, Lou Ervin Wilson,
Annie Melntyre, NeitV Mayes, Eloise
Jenkins and Fannie Chandler. The
groomsmen were: Messrs. Marion
Wilson, W. X. Wells, Joseph Ileriot,
Willie Rhodes, Eddie Muldrow and
Walter Thames. Messrs. Archie'
Brearley and James Shaw acted in*'
ushers. The little.flower girls were
Missetf Elizahth Rhodes and Novice
Kirvin. Little Elizabeth Harris was
ring-bearer.

After the wedding a reception was
tendered the bridal party and some of
the intimate friends and relatives of
the bride and groom by Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Wilson at their beautiful home.
More than one hundred and fifty per¬
sons gathered for the reception and
to offer their felicitations to the hap¬
py young couple. Punch was served
on the porch by Misses Gertrude Wil-
son. Juanita Wilson and Sadie Mayes.
In the dining room refreshments of jice cream and cake and mints were
served.
The house was aJso decorated in

the color scheme of blue and pink,
the color scheme being artistically
carried out. In one of the rooms wero
displayed the many beautiful presents
which had been given by friends of
the bride and groom, attesting their
popularity.

After the reception the young cou¬
ple left for Mayesvllls, where they
took the train for the North. After
a stay of ten days in Washington and
New York they will return to Mayas-
vile and make their home In tho beau¬
tiful residence which the groom has
recently erected.

Quite a large number Of persons
from sumter. Mayesvllle, and other
surrounding points were here for the
wedding. Among these were. Mr.
and Mrs. 1>. C. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Neili O'Donne!I, Mr. R, I. Manning,
and Mr. and Mrs. B. W. McCallUtU Of
Sumter; Miss Melntyre, of Mulllns;
Miss Barrentlne, of Society 11ill.

Htevens*Manning,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stevens hive

Issued invitations to the marriage of
their daughter, Laura Anne, to Mr.
Wyndham Meredith Manning, a lieu¬
tenant m the United States Army, on
the evening <»t Wednesday, the eight¬
eenth of .lane ;it eight o'clock, at
Trinity Chapel, Pinopolls, South Car¬
olina«

Hi>tin&on« Bradford,

Invitations have been Issued to the
I marriage of Miss Georglo Mrunson to
Mr. Linwood Bradford of Sumter.
The ceremony will be performed at
the home of the bride's parents. Mr.
ami Mrs Robert Rrunson, at Greeley-

, villa, s c,

WOllIi ON FREIGUT YARD,

Coal Chute in IMac«'.Changing <>f
Tracks still in Progress.

The work on the Atlantic Coast
lane freight yard in this city la still
going on and it is probable that when
the present changes contemplated are
made this will be one of the best and
moat conveniently arranged freight,
yards in the State, as well as one of
the largest.
The coal chute, which was moved

two weeks ago from its old site to a
new one prepared for it, is now in
place and In operation once more.
Tracks were built up to it on one side
and under it on the other for loading
and unloading coal to and from the
engines. The place has been most con¬
veniently arranged In every way.

At the same time (banges are still
being made in the track system, al¬
ways with the purpose of having the
lines more convenient In shitting
freight. The hole left by the re¬
moval of the coal chute has been
filled up and preparation! made for
filling up the place where the old
turntable was situated, as soon as the
new turntable is installed. This la one
piece of work which will be done by
the road and which will attract much
interest, as it is an exceedingly hard
job to lift up the heavy turntable and
place it on the pivot prepared for it.

SUCCESS OP MORRIS COLLEGE
The session of Morris College which

dosed last month mas the most suc¬
cessful which that institution has ever
had. The attendance numbered more
than two* hundred, being larger than
ever before and the financial report
submitted by Dr. J. J. Starks, presi¬
dent t>f the Colege, during the recent
meeting of the South Carolina Col¬
ored Baptist Association in this city,
was the best which has ever been !
made.

During the year practically seven
thousand dollars were received for the
BUPPOrt of the college and l»»e expendi¬
tures for all purpoaea left a balance of
live hundred twenty-six dollars. Be¬
sides this amount an effort was made
at to raise $4.000. This effort was
not successful, but something over
$2,500 was raised and turned over to
the college in cash which went on the
college debt, which it is the hope of
the college authorities to gradually
pay off.

President Starks has been at the
college for nine months, taking up the
work left off by former President
Brawley, and has done much for the
institution In that time. The scholas¬
tic work done has been better and the
dormitory and boarding departments!
have been improved. The college has
commenced a truck farm and poultry
yard In connection with the school and
much the table supplies during the,
spring have come from these sources, jThe college is now in a good condition jand hopes to be able to report next'
year as the most successful in its his¬
tory.

In the Police Court.

Miaaie Porter was tried in the Re¬
corder's Court Tuesday for atoring
and selling whiskey and found guilty
on both charges. She was alleged to
have sold the whiskey Saturday to J.
H. Holland. A line of $175 or 60 days
was imposed by the Recorder.
James Thomas was arrested and

lined J2.00 for failure to provide a red
light on the rear of his automobile,
as required by the vehicle ordinance.
Abraham Wilder was convicted of

carrying concealed Weapona and given
a choice between $25 fine or 30 days
imprisonment.

Marriage Announcement.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis It. Rhfime have
announced the approaching marriage
Of their sister, Miss Elisabeth Sat-
terwhlte, to Mr. John McGulre Na-
piei of Jordon on Thursdav, June 12.

v aid of Thanks.
To my friends who gave me their

support In the recent contest of the
Sumter Dally item and Watchman
and Southron, I wish to express my
sincere thanks f<>r their aid. The
beautittil piano awarded me will al¬
ways be a reminder «>t my many'
friends in Sumtei and Clarendon
. 'ounties.

Yours very sincerely,
Mrs. Julian Wilder.

Card of Thanks.
Through the medium of the Dally

Item and Watchman and Southron I
wish to extend sincere thanks t<» my
many friends who assisted me In the
recent subscription contest, and t»»
'sure them <»f my sincere appreciation
of their efforts in my behalf, which
enabled me t<> win the beautiful gold

\ watch.
Very sincerely,

( M las I * leorgio I < t hum.

Cos! Sale.
We will put everything on sale at

i ost beginning Monday 5>th, through
Friday. 13th, live days Selling what

. run wnnl al wholesale price. «'m.ii
I suits at 1-2 and dresses at 1-3 «. It

[Hhaw ti McCollum Mer, »'«'. Advt,

PRESIDENT JOHNSON Ullis II»
(.HADI ATKS GODSPEED.

Hon. LeGrand <.. Walker, ol George¬
town, Dellvers Address to Seniors.
"The Broader Vision" Iii» Theme.

Rock Hill, June .The Winthrop
College commencement of 1913 came
to a eio.se tonight before the largest
audience ever assembled in the audi¬
torium, by reason of the fact that
the auditorium has been greatly en¬

larged, remodelled and beautified in
many ways, the work having been
completed last week. The si^ht was
an Inspiring one. The 14!* graduates,
arrayed in cap and gown, were seated
in tiers on the enlarged stage, school
days over and the serious part of life
but to begin.
With the speaker of the evening

and President Johnson were the Hon.
J. 10. Bwearingene, Messrs, Wille
Jones, l). W. McLaurin, W. J. Rod-
dey and Dr. T. A. Crawford, of the
Winthrop board; the Rev. Messrs. W.
I. Herbert, F. W. Gregg, J. T. Dendy,
B. K. Hardln and W. J. Nelson. The
ceremonies were opened with an in¬
vocation by the Rev. 1 . I. Herbert, ol
Sumter. President Johnson, after
a song by the class, Introduced the
Hon. LeGrand G. Walker, of George¬
town, who delivered the address.
The graduates from this .section

were Misses Dora Dick, Heriots; Ruby
Durant, Bishopville; Herriet Herbert,
Sumter; Eleanor Hughson, Sumter;
Lucile Lemmon, Elliott: Sarah Mel-
lett, Sumter; Esther Rembert, Sum¬
ter and Gladyi Skinner, Bishopville.

A Birthday Party.I

Master G. Marion Poxworth cele¬
brated his eighth birthday Tuesday af¬
ternoon with a large number of his
little friends. Many gam. i dear to
the childish heart were played, after
which delightful refreshments were
served
The dlnil g room was beautifully d

corated for the occasion and 'he
sweets of many kinds which were set
before the little folks were heartily
enjoyed.

In the center Of the table eight
handles burned, signifying that Mas¬
ter Marion has travelled over eight
long years of what his friends hope is
but the beginning of a long and use¬
ful life.

Remember our cost sah' begins
Monday 9th for live days. We will
sell everything at cost. Now is the
time to lay in your supply of house
furnishings, and wearing apparel. We
have a big line ol ¦Uppers to select
from also. Come and see what bar¬
gains we have for you..Shaw «Sc Mc-
Collum Mer. CO.. Advt.

M \V MINISTRY LIKELY TO BE
BELLICOSE.

Promior CauerfMNTTi Retirement Din-
to Irritation O\or His ConOCSStQSSl
to Greece ami Sen ia.

London. June 4. Instead of mak¬
ing tor pence the new cabinet of Bul¬
garia may be more bellicoM than the
previous one, for late reports indi¬
cate thai Premier Guechotf resigned
because of tin* Irritation shown in
military and political circles over
Iiis concessions to Greece and Servia.
Another disturbing .feature is the
growing indication that Roumania is
backing Bulgaria and diplomats be¬
lieve that Roumania already has offer¬
ed to join with Bulgaria in case of
war. ¦

Greece and Bulgaria have agreed in
[principle to submit their conflicting
claims to arbitration. Bulgaria de¬
sires to submit her claim to Saloniki

I to the six great powers, but Greece
wants the triple entente.Great Brit¬
ain, Prance and Russia.to settle the
dispute.
A dispatch to The Daily Telegraph

from Bucharest says the cabinets of
all the Balkan 'states ore preparing to
resign, leaving the tangled affairs of
the alliance in th^ hands of the new
governments*

IHungarian Cabinet Resigns.
Budapest, June 4..Announcement

in the chamber of deputies today of
the resignation of the Hungarian pre¬
mier, Dr. Ladislous von Lukacs, and
his cabinet, wa« preceded by scenes of
uproar and Violence surpassing any
yet witnessed in this turbulent house.
The authorities Anticipating trouble,
closed the approaches of the parlia-
ment building to the public with
strong bodies of infantry and cavalry,
supported by a machine nun and de¬
tachments of police and gandarmerie.

When Count Tisza, the speaker, and
(Premier Von Lt.kaca entered the
chamber they were greeted by the
opposition with shouts, jeers and in-i

suiting epithets. After several un¬
availing attempts to establish quiet,
the speaker ordered the expulsion of
several opposition deputies and sum¬
moned the parliamentary guard to
eject them.

The work on the Sumt " Ff
lory is being rapidly \
Several sheds and buildi
erected and the plant \ e one
consldoiaide dimensions.

WANT.You to know that our oat
sale will begin Monday, 9th and
will last live days. Closes Friday,
12th. Kverything at cost except
Coat suits. 1-1! plies and dresses at
1-:'. oft Shaw & McCotlum Mer.
Co.

Great Bargains
In Lace.

We have on hand about
175 dozen yards of

Val Lb, EHk and Hi
some can be used to¬
gether, but are not per¬
fectly matched.
Be ON TIME. For This
little lot will not last
long at

35c. the Doz.

O'Donnell 6 Co.


